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DEATH SENTENCE

°
J For Powers Prisoner Hard the Verdict

1

Apparently Unmoved
4

k
+ 3ti APPEAL HAS BEEN GRANTED

Georgetown Ky on Aug
120th the Powers trial came to am

end A special from that place

irof the above date says
r 1

f1Caleb Powers has been found
k guilty of conspiracy in the asps

vlassination of Gov Goebel and
the jury has fixed his punish
went at death The report of
the jury was made td the court
at 1120 oclock this morning
after four hours and and twenty

t minutes consideration oftl1e
t hcase

The report of the jurywas
anxiously awaited by dozens of
persons who followed the trial
closely In the crowd in the
court room were many women

At 11 05 oclock this morning
the jurors sent out for Judge
Robbins and notified him that
they wore ready to report to the
court their verdict

Jailer Finley was dispatched
to the county jail to bring the

I R4 prisoner into court He arrived
him at 1117 oclock and-

y 1the court room quickly filled
w with people The verdict was

reported by the clerk as follows
We the jury find the de¬

fondant guilty and fix his pun ¬

ishment at deathMitclit ¬

I

> VyattRennis
son Sr Ed H Ingles J T

I Hdl Ed V Loyson S Perry
I Jttce

Whentb verdict read the
npft intense silence prevailed

THb jury was polled and each
t man declared the verdict to be

hitfverdict 01

r
POWERS WAS COOL

Powers sat unmoved while his
attorney asked time to make a
motion for a now trial

Mr Arthur Goebel broke down
from the strain on hearing of
the verdict of guilty The jurors
decline to state what occurred in
the jury room

MOTION OVERRULEDf

Special Judge Robbins this af¬

ternoon overruled the motion for
rigranting a new trial for Powers

iand passed sentence of death
upon him After the declara-
tion of the prisoner I am not
guilty Judge the court fixed

k November 25 next as the day for
i the execution Powers was im ¬

mediately removed to the Scott
1county jail to be held there pend ¬

I Iing the appeal of the case
Powers refused to say anything
after the rendition of the verdict
saying he1 had said all he cared
to in the speech to the jury

I
<> The trial just cldsed was the

subjetteds

given life imprisonment Theofeappqals and was reversed The
verdict in the second trial was

Ialso life imprisonment The
of appeals again came to

Powers rescue by reversing the
lower court andgraJ tin hf a

I h i

new trial
APPEAL GRANTED

Georgetown August 8QAn
appeal has been granted Powers
and the defense given until the
8th day of the October term of
the Scott circuit court to file a
bill of exceptions

This suspends the sentence
pending a decision of tho appeal

King Peter of Servl has desired
i that the centfrBhlp on foreign papers
cS Rhill fce removed an innovMioa1jtrlt7rutJ fV-

Uz tlJ +lq ilk ll1
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LONDON LETTER

The Modem Steamer Gown Trim Nut
and Smlrl What Not to Wear

Never has the importance of a
suitable and comfortable steam ¬

er outfit been so forcibly borne
in upon me and never havet I
witnessed the display of such
lack of judgement in select git
as among the inexperienced of
my sister voyagers on my yast
weeks trip across the Atlantic-

If you have not yet en ant ¬

Bred the atmospheric conditions
imposed by ocean travel and
contemplate trip Europe ward
pray profit by her mistakes-

In these times when there is
such an embarrassmont of riches
in materials and models for all
climates all conditions all mod ¬

es of life to be unsuitably dress-
ed

¬

at sea is more than a misdem ¬

eanorit should rank as acrime
Absence of dress allowance can ¬

not be offered as an excuse for
simplicity is within the reach of

allIt
is of course usual for wo

men to wear pretty land cus
tumes of more or less fanciful
ness when hoarding the steamer
but do not think of wearing a
long gown after the first meal
with ruffles and flounces for the
wind to blow about gather
dampness and discoloration
about the hem and experience
the mortification of appearing in
woebegone attire made conspic-

uous
¬

by the trim costume of the
uptodate girl accustomed to

travelNeither
is it necessary to

choose a gown suitable only for
shipboard wear for though sail ¬

or touches are sometimes seen
anything beyond just a hint at-

sailocoatumingtis 1ntQxIt
in these days when wave has
become too everyday an event
to be treated too consciously

It is quite possible by the ex-

ercise
¬

of good judgement to
compromise and avoid both mis ¬

takes Skirts that actually cjear
the ground by at least two inch ¬

es all around are without doubt

shipboardWear
or of suitable quality of serge
homespun or preferably Crav
enette which the saltladen air
does not affect can be put iri
excellent condition after the
voyage by a tailors pressing and
become your most important
wardrobe item and suitable for
more frequent wear than all
your other frocks put together

While all forms of jackets
found with the severe walking
suit are appropriate for the ocean
trip the loosely fitting Norfolk
jacket with its easy comfortable
aspect is much affected for sea

N0Butthinking that because your jac ¬

ket is loose any sort of corset
will do at sea for never is the
up to date stunning figure giv-
en

=

by the b B ala spirite corset
more noticeable than when a
woman is walking da deck buf-

feted by a stiff sea yjind
Simple tailormade shirt

waists in heavy mercerized cot¬

ton flannel and the serviceable
Mohair Secillian which comes in
various colorings and styles are
used and linen collars commend
themselveszbecause of their
spruce

Any style of tailor hat pro ¬

vided it is small or of medium
size and adorned with severe
close trimming may be selected

With your golf cap natty For ¬

ay the gloves a thick loose veil

audaprettywaist
white or cream bears washing
for dinner wear orcconcert

you viU uohoaly be com-
fortablybquipped tint always
preseiijatrimjaeat smart ap
pearADce Wi KAXKX
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COL SMITH

Will Resign After Fifteen Years

Command of Third Reg-

iment

¬

COL HENRY MAY SUCCEED HIM

A special from Bowling Green
to the Courier Journal s ysICol T J Smith commanding
the Third regiment K S GKand
Maj Ed Watt commanding thej
First battalion of the regiment
both of this city left today on
orders from Adjt Gen David R
Murray to meet in conference
tonight at Frankfort regarding
the military school of instruction
to be held next month at West
Point They were joined here
by Lieut Col Jouett Henry of
Hopkinsville

It is stated here tonight that at
this conference Col Smith will
tender his resignation as com ¬

manding officer of the Third reg ¬

iment so that his successor may-
be elected before his regiment
goes into camp Col Smiths
reason for retiring from the State
Guard service after so long a
time is his pressing duties as
bank president together with
his other business interests lqI
addition he is by no means in the
best of health and would be in¬

capable of doing camp duty on
account of a bad foot He has
been in the State Guardservice
for 25 years From Quarter¬

master of the local company he
wad made Captain thenXieuten
ant Colonel and then Colonel
He has been the commanding of¬

ficer of the regiment for 15 years
He was in the SpanishAmerican-
war and is very popular with the

prevailedupon
tion but will hardly do so In
the event his resignation is ac-

cepted
¬

Col Jouett Henry of
Hopkinsville Mayor of that city
will probably be elected Colonel
without opposition and Maj E
H Watt of this city will be¬

come Lieutenant Colonel
The local military company

was instructed to hold an elec ¬

tion tonight to select a Captain
to succeed R 0 P Thomas re ¬

signed and to elect a First Lieu ¬

tenant Just before the company
assembled a telegram was receiv ¬

ed from Frankfort ordering the
election postponed until Satur ¬

day night City Prosecuting At¬

torney H H Denhardt now
First Lieutenant of Company A
has no opposition for the cap ¬

taincy There are several candi ¬

dates for Lieutenant-
A movement is on foot to es ¬

tablish another military company
here There are already 50 sign
ers

Dread Disease Becoming an Epidemic

A special from Bowling Green
to the American says

The scarlet fever epidemic
which has prevailed in this
and for several waeksia1
now reaching an alarming stage
and everywhere can be seen the
red flags The health board is
working to got the disease under
control but thus far has been
unsuccessful

County Teachers In
Session at Hopkinsville

The county teachers convened
at Hopkinsville Monday and will
remain in session throughout the
week There were eighty teach ¬

ers present at the opening ser ¬

vices and many more have ar-

rived
¬

since Prof Charles Evans
of Marion is conducting the in ¬

stitute Mrs Wm E Gray was
elected secretary and John Keit-
hasistantsecretaryili s Katie
McDaniel county superintend¬

eDJ delivered an addrwi
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RAILROAD ADVERTISING

Has Done Much to Reveal the Beauties of

Travel in America

When the passenger depart ¬

ments of the railrpads began to
advertise the advantages of their
respective lines and the beauties
and points of interest along the

of way the conservativesI
stood aghast atthe
says the Toledo Times It was
freely predicted that they would
get tired of wasting their money
or that their employers would
call them down and refuse to
countenance such expenditures
Yet how different has been the
outcome The pioneers in the
business have been followed by b
imitators and competitors until
some of the most attractive and
interesting and instructive ad ¬

vertising of the day is done by
the railroads It is of course
impossible to know the full ex ¬

tent of the influence of this ad-

vertising
¬

but the result has been
to immensely stimulate travel
We Americans are just learning
to appreciate leisure and to
know that one doesnt have to
go a thousand miles from home
to get genuine recreation and an
education that is a pleasure to

acquireThe
theory that everything

worth seeing is in Europe lias
been exploded and the railroads
with their persistent artistic and
well constructed advertising have
lighted the fuse that led to the
explosion Everyone with a
spark of ambition desires to see
surroundings different from his
own He wants to travel But
he dreads going into strange
scenes and conditlOnsI

4 f >
WORTH A MIUIONI

Auburn Ky Man Has a Fortune Coming

in England

A special from Bowling Green
to the American says A H
Anil a druggist of Auburn Ky1
today received information that
he would soon come into an es¬

tate approximately valued at
1000000
Mr Aull has already spent a

small fortune trying to clear the
title which would entitle him to
the estate On one occasion ne
employed New York la7yer to
go to London to look into the
matter The attorney never re-

turned
¬

and it is believed he
either met with four play or was
bought off by the person now
holding the estate

Paul Cooksey a young attor ¬

fey of New York whose home
was formerly in this city left
this morning for London with the
necessary proof to gain possessio-
of the estate

A COLLEGE MAN STORY

A Pathetic Account of the Treatment by
Kansas Farmers

of the Eastern college men
rw4tesa pathetic acoogntof < the
treatmentfaccqrdod tOr his party by
the Kansas farmers After sitting
around a country hotel for five days
he says we were offered employ ¬

ment in filling the header box a
machine which cuts tho corn cobs
JTrom the stalks Lord Dundreary
who wanted to see tho cow which
gavo the buttermilk the Chicago
jjirl who commiserated the cold Job
of the farmer in cutting his winter
wheat the Cincinnati agriculturist
who wanted some tobacco seed part
plug and part flnecut all these
must go to the barn and unhitch
when the New Yorker comes dray ¬

ink down the pike with that heade-
box which cuts the corn cobs from
the stalkB KansaB City Star

The United States patent office is ¬

sues onethird of the whole number
of patents issued In the world

In the United States flrBtblassad
vertiiement writer can command
ia1irIHsofabtittoooo a year If
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EARLINGTON

Schoolchildren Will Entertainment the

Teacher institute at Maditonville

Monday

INTERESTING PROGRAM ARRANGED

By request of the County Su-
perintendent Miss Sallie R
Brown the school children of
this place under the direction of
our popular principal Miss Min-

nie
¬

Bourland will entertain the
teachers at an evening session on
Monday Sept 7th at the Taber ¬

nacle t

Beside several musical num ¬

ers they will present the popu-
lar

¬

Jumping Jack drill and
will illustrate the Owl and
PussyCat Nonsense Song in
costume These it will be re-

membered
¬

by Earlington people
were given with great success at
the closa of our recent school

termFollowing
these exercises Prof

Chapman Superintendentelect
of the Madisonville graded
school will deliver a lecture on
some educational theme

FAITHLESS SPOUSE

Leaves Family at Calhoon to Go West

But Went to Cincinnati and Joined

Ills Former Assistant

If Mr H 0 Schroeter lately
of Calhoon can be located he
will in all probability be con-

fronted
¬

with the charge of biga ¬

my He left his wife and fami-
ly

¬

at Calhoon last week tolling
them to look after his photo ¬

toColoradoand
tion He promised when he got
well established InHfilrWest that
he would send for his family

Mr Schroeter bade his wife
and children a fond farewell the
first part of last week and cam
to Owensboro en route as he
said to Colorado Only a day
orso after he left a letter came
addressed to him bearing a Cin ¬

cinnati postmark The address
was in the handwriting of a
woman and the wife at once
became suspicious Her grounds
were well founded for when she
opened the letter and read the
contents it proved to be from a
Miss 1llartinwho was formerly
in her employers a house girl

Unless Schroeter has proved
false to Miss Martin he has lied
to his wife and has gone to Cin ¬

cinnati to join the former house
girl and marry her

The chagrined wife at once
consulted an attorney over hertnswear out an attachment for all ¬

mony against the property of hex
husband His lawful wife will
eventually sue for a divorce

Schroeter has conductedafloat-
ing

¬

photograph gallery on Gr en
river for the last seven years
He worked at his vocation at
Livermore and Oalhoun He has
two sons nearly grown His yife
is about forty years of ale and is
an unusually attractive woman
They were always highly thought
of at Oalhoun and Livermore
Miss Martin was employed by
them about a year ago She too
is a very pretty woman She is
about twentythree years of age

Attorney Joe Miller of Cal
hoon who has been engaged by
Mrs Schroeter was in the cityattachr ¬

ment papers would be issued b
the county judge of McLea-
county Monday afternoon
Owensboro Messenger

The only American exhibit at the
Osaka Japan exposition is that f
Orffcpn who legislature voted
4000 for the purpose i r
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A GREAT INVENTION

L N Engineer Has Solved the Prob ¬

Tern of Swndinjg the Whistle With

till Handon the Throttle v

t9
Engine rHar iommervvho-

runs tiY rdlnB tout-
completeda couple ofihvenionsx
which will work Vonders in the
railway world find put many
thousand dollars in his pockets
Those familiar witha railroad
engine know it requires the use
of the drivers right hand apd

iASheprovestroublesome
brain to work to remedy the
trouble The device consists of a
set of rods which run from the
whistle valve down through the
cab to the engineers foot rest
Here is made a neat device
which by pressing either foot
the whistle valve is opened there ¬

by doing away with the
hand arrangement and leaving
that free to use on his air tarot
tie or for any other purpose But y

his best scheme is this Railroad
men know how stock and people
too remain on the track until
the engine is almost on them
Mr Lammers has invented a plan a

which will work wonders in this
line A pipe running from the Ez

boiler to the front of the engine
is so arranged that by opening a
valve a stream of steam is thrown
fully 50 feet straight in front of
the locomotive Should a man-
or

pf

stock stand on the track this
valve can be quickly opened and
the hot steam thrown in such a
great volume that he will move
off and move quickly too This
arrangement will save many
lives and work wonders on the
old bony horses and cattle which
are placed on the right of to f

be killed the ownersecuring the
much sought for opportunity
suing the company a pastimefM1epeop e seem ¬ j

road companies owe them a livYo
ing Lancaster Record

Mead County Man Owns Ginseng Farm

Coon Den is the largest gin ¬

seng garden in the State owned h-

and operated by Mr Buck Bew
ley He began propagating the
plant nine years ago from a
few plants he found in the
neighboring forests He now
sufficient to cover at least one
half an acre which will produce
this year enough seed to trans ¬

plant one acre with the plants
he has already growing Mr R
says he will gather at least 100
000 seeds from his present crop
He has an offer of 80011onot sell them as he
will plant them himself believ-
ing

¬ r
that with one acre he can

make more money than crops
can produce on 100 acres His
nine year old plants are beau t

ties and bear from 125 to 200
seeds each There are 8000 seeds
in one pound and 175000 plants
will grow on an acre Elizabeth
town News

F

Hopkins County Damage Suits

Graphic of Madison I

ville deplores the great number
of damage suits filed in the Hop-
kins

¬

county Circuit Court docket
against corporations of the coun ¬

ty for trial at the September
term ef court It says there are
88 cases in which the total
amount of damages foots up the
enormous sum of 200000againstn i
the 10 and the remaining 12 r-

are against the various coat com-

panies
¬

operating mines in the M +

county
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